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on a flat rgck srno*thetl hy :r centur,v-'s rvorth of s*ch use. Lenning tgalnst a d*te pakn she

elasped h*r kn*es ancl [cokc* l'or all the world like soIR* o*herw'orlclly xnermn*d or nnid lel't

trereft nnd surr*wful fuy' :r l*ncly silent poal'
Jax clen*hefl her jaw *r*d t}*afed on her back Never again. 'Never will I allorv rn-vself to get

th*rt...w:r-v *g:ri*.' Ever, She was determined.

The young blonde lyoffian pitched the tent try thnt p;rlm as her cr.lmpanitn rmade rlin*er.
Neith*r said a wor$. But ate in silence. Jan retir*d ns fhr cvening sfar brightrned ilt a d*cp

velvet sky. Strre'll pr*bahl.v go and sleep in the fn:ck,,Ixn thought, brrt scon flte tent f'tap parte*
and Mel c&me in and brgan to undress. Jan wamted ta look awa-Y trut trrnrl to wnt*h the shadow

pl*,v :rs hrr lithe forrn was silhouetted against the p*le c&nYa$' hack-lit hy a futty riren m**n.
lan took * dcep shuddery lrreath, shifted gingrrl-v CInto hcr sidc.:['hc rnoonlight throngh the

tent finp hathed them hoth in its pale lunar sple*dor. N*t even wlren she'd xneovered the

gnldon *ask olilllist-ar-kan had she ever seem *myfhing so lovel-v--ol" want*d m*rs to to*ch'
Stre lny clown beside Jan who treg*n to roll *ver, turning her hnck on Mel. But the other l?t}rnan

caxghf h*r hare armi surprisingly strong,
Jnn exhaled forcefully, studieri the hand grasping her, "Y$u ask an awful lot,l*dy.*'

"l just,","
"111u...just... llou want to pl*y? At whxt? Y*x want f0 st*rt ffie up agnin so y'CIu ca* bnck fiw$-Y

likc rE f'righten*d little girl? I rvon't tol*rate gftmes. I'ri r:*fh*r end t*is... partnership r:ight here

afid fl$w--t'
"Shut up. Listen. F*r once. I...I'rn $OrL'i,'. Forgivc th* misu*d*r*tanding*-"

"T'hat's lvhat yau eail it?l Oh, that's very go*tl. tlou'll be the hearthreaker the-v'll *ll love ta tre

tr*se$ and tor:turd by. \Uell, n*t m*. l'{ow get saxxe sl*cp, Wc have work to rtr* tomoilro}v."
,!- J- -L -!. -!- J- *

She hatl the 4ream again. Thc one wher* she w*rs sfa*rcling on the *dge of'a preeipi*e afraid to

ligk d*wn. A warm hand on her arm affr:red salvati*n, which turaed intt t gentle shake.

"Jan...rvakt up, You're drearning again."

"Sorry. Tr*uhled mind...cansciencer l guess. I mean...I'm s$rry abaut what I said. It's what I
said heflsre that I reall_v mean. I value yo*r l'rienttship rnore than anything. I...jusf get * little
carried awey sometirnes. Y*u're just too damn beautiful tc ignore, you know. I'm ntt made CIf

t'llmrn?"

"Gnhriell* and Xs*a.".yax think they rvere l*vers, d*n't you?"

Jan rolled over onfo hcr strinicch ancl prapped her ehin tn crosscd hancls. "Yes. Ilut don't let

that ir{lue*ce you." Iihe kn*w Mel eoukl see h*r Cheshire cat grin in the mclCInlight. "}'ou ar€

the mast*r of .vour fafe. To paraphrase. Grt scr** slecp'"
"!.J.JJTS

Jan relnx*d int* th* hot hath wifh a sigh, selt'*satisfi*d nnd lv*ll rlescrved. She staked ouf the

4ig t'tlay anil thc site looked verJ-, yery pr*rnising. She roukl*'t wuit to get her hands tlirty, ttt

*:[ into ihe rxothcr earfh rvith a passian she reseR'erl ftlr few other lYonten". 'Stop itr' she

ctl"iCe* herself. She e*ukl hear h{el frrssing xbout in the *ther room. They wel"e sh*rring kip

together, cheapg--eazi*r. $h, Jan, dax't sfart dcwn th*t path. }'ou rentemb*r wh*f happe*ed

the last tirne. ftesclved, yo* shall nrlt let it 6et tr you--let her gef to y$u' You can live without it"

flt*Re."
"I know, I'nr s*rry-...I over-r*acted. Let's just
*l! right?'* She lav hack knowing sleep:n'ould
hands hehind her heari. "Jan?"

And have.
Think about somethi*g else. Xen*...an{,
sarxe r**d.'l'he Xcna $cr*Xls h*el made

try ta get scme sleep. And, Jn*."'n* h*rm rlone,

elude her I'or certain now. fihe sighed and ptlt her

Gahrielle. lVeil, that ieuds you right back tlcwn the

it preft-v damn evident what the natnre af their
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